


Winner of the 2016  Best Contractor to Work for Award
Top rated technicians appreciate working for  

a service that’s 100% about INTEGRITY.



Save Money By Knowing How Some People Get Tricked Into 

Buying Unnecessary, Higher Priced Parts & Services 

Here's What To Look For: 

Make Sure You're In Control: There are different ways to solve every heating and air conditioning job. There are 

ways to provide a "band aid" fix that get your unit back up and running, and there are full-scale system renova

tions that can really rejuvenate your system. Don't let any technician tell you that there's just one (expensive) 

way to fix your problem. 

Beware Scare Tactics: A lot of technicians can earn more money if they get you to pay more. So, they tell you 

that you simply have to do what they tell you to do, and pay what they tell you to pay. They'll tell you to trust 

them ... after all they're the professional. Don't fall for it! Be sure to make an informed decision after weighing 

your options. 

No Extra Charges For After Hours and Weekends: Be careful; some contractors will bill you extra for evening 

or weekend appointments. They would rather have you take a sick day and wait for them when it's convenient 

for them. 

They Are Punctual: If a contractor truly respects your time, they will strive to be punctual. At J. D. Swallow, we 

value your time so much that we will  pay you if we're late . However,  don't plan on getting additional cash that 

way - we're almost ALWAYS on time! 







REPUTATION 
Question: With so many heating and air conditioning services, 

how can I tell which ones have a truly great reputation? 

A Business's Reputation Is the Cumulative Effect Of All 

They Do-It Starts With A Foundation of Personal Integrity, 

And Reverberates Through Every Level Of Service 

Reputation: You can tell a great deal about a contractor service from what others say about them. However, it is 

not enough to just ask a few references. Instead, insist that a contractor show you the following: 

Better Business Bureau Letter: Make sure they are in current good standing with no outstanding issues. 

) 
Memberships: The contractor should be a member of local organizations such 

as the Chamber of Commerce and various professional organizations and/or oth

er local associations. 

Customer References: A reputable contractor will have a complete list of all 

jobs done for at least 5 to 1 O YEARS. 

Accolades: The contractor should produce copies of any articles written about 

them and/or any awards they've won. Lack of these type of accolades should 

be a major warning sign. 

ACCREDITED 
BUSINESS 



PROFESSIONALISM 
Question: Is there any real difference between the way 
that heating and air conditioning services will treat me? 

Know How To Recognize When A Service Is Only 
Focused On Getting Your MONEY-Instead, Choose Someone 
Who'll Treat You With Such Honesty And Integrity, 
You'll Want Them To Be YOUR SERVICE COMPANY For Life 

Piaf 11lu111lllln: A good heating and air conditioning company doesn't Just do good work; they also unde,stand 
that 1he llttle things make a big difference. Here are $Oma 1hlnga to ask for up front to ensure that you get the 
best rewlts: 

TIUlt-c.tfflld: This means that the owner and the lndMdual workers pass a thorough drug test. Cflmlnal 
background check', driving record chedc, and that they wlll abmln from the use of alcohol, drugs. 
f-oul language, misconduct. or other bad behavior on the job site. 

Solulfon Optklnll: You should Insist on seeing options that detall what the technician 
can do to 80lve your problem, whh cleerly defined pl1C8$ that remove any 
chance of misunderstanding (or overcharging). Ask to see samples of bids 
before you start. 

No SC-re Ta.ctle$ or Pre.ire salee: Along wtth providing options. tedmlclans 
promise to lrel!lt you with respect and not pretmtre you into a decision. 

Jobllte Clunup Roltar: T ec:hnldans wlll clean up the area and ensure that 
you wtll not be exposed to dangerous matelfele or hazards. 





To experience service that lives up to JD Swallow’s 
standards, please call 613 822 7974 or visit 
www.JDSwallow.com.








